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EXT. 343 - 344 
March 29, 1972 
USO SPRING MUSICAL REVUE - APRIL 14TH and 15TH 
San Diego, Calif., The University of San Diego 1 s Gamino Theatre will come alive with 
musical memories for the first annual Spring Musical Revue on April 14th and 15th. Pro-
duced by the Alcala Players, "Those Were The Days" will open with .a theme number backed by 
slides - by Brother James Tarantino, S.F.C. and Sirri Moriarty. Joyce Richter will acco~pany 
on the piano , Deidre Kennedy's rendition of 11 Franki and Johnny". A dance medley of the 
Roaring 20's will be tapped by Roger Massenden and Loyola Dillon. Annette E. Foster will 
sing 11 Stormy Weather" as arranged by and played on piano by Brother Tarantino. 
The 1940's swing in with the combined talents of singing, dancing and pantomine by 
Sirri Moriarty. Jack Broussard sings "Chances Are 11 from the 50's before the 1960 1 s are 
intro:foced with 11 People 11 sung by Mary Ann Capps and 11 D0 you Love Me ?11 duoed by Robin Spicer 
and Danie l Griesgraber. Terry Lyn Whitfield's jazz dance number "Suicide is Pait1less 11 pre-
cedes 11 Bosom Bt1ddies 11 sung and danced by Goldie Senegal and Mary Ann Bussey. The 60 1 s 
close with Pam Methvia singing 11 With a Little Help From My Friends". 
The 1970 1 s act features Jesus Ch r ist Superstar. Openin~ with 11 Hosanna 11 with Steve Cole 
singing the , role of Caiphas and Barry Lyons as Jesus. 11 Everything's /\11 Right 11 sung by Barry 
Lyons (Jesus), Beth Rockefeller (Mary Magdal ene), and Ray EAst (Judas). Ray East closes the 
sho v.• 1,11 i th 11 Superstar 11 • Co-di rectors are Nancy Foster and Dede Ken nedy assisted by Brother 
( mo rE: j 
j 
James Tarantino. Stage Manager is Beverly Niles and Music coordinator is Mary Ann Capps. 
Tickets are $1 for adults and .50 for students with ID. Curtain time is 8 p.m. 
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